
BEST PRICE GUARANTEE SCHEME

Olx Autos will guarantee the best price by purchasing your used car as per the terms and conditions
below.

Terms and Conditions:

1. One seller / person can avail this scheme for only one eligible used car. The used car
eligibility will be determined by the Olx store team.

2. You will provide to Olx, your complete used car details, KYC, credit score, and, vehicle
documents copy, with one of the following proofs of price(s) to become eligible for this Olx
best price guarantee scheme -- (a) screenshot of offer; (b) letter of intent; (c) token receipt;
(d) confirmation email; or, (e) any other proof which Olx store team requests. Such proof of
price should not be older than 2 days prior to the date of visit to the store.

3. Olx store team will verify the said proof within 7 working days of receipt, as per its internal
processes. After inspecting your used car, Olx will send to you an offer to purchase the used
car, or rejection of used car, via email, whatsapp, or SMS.

4. You will receive a one time gift voucher in case Olx declines to purchase your used car,
without assigning any reason.

5. If Olx sends an offer to purchase the used car then you will have to visit the store within 24
hours to sell your used car (in the same conditions as it was when you first shared its details),
by signing Olx’s standard user acceptance form (UAF).

6. You agree to be responsible for and not share the proofs with Olx if there is any contractual
or other condition which prevents you from sharing the proof with any third parties.

7. In case of any breach of contract, fraud, forgery, negligence, or, submission of incorrect
proofs, you will be liable to Olx and any third parties involved, including forthwith returning,
(on demand by Olx) the monies and vouchers (or the value thereof) which Olx provided to
you.

8. This policy forms an integral part of the OLX – Terms of Use available at
https://www.olx.in/olxautos/terms/.

https://www.olx.in/olxautos/terms/

